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0478Q... 24 September1984
IntervieWI

Chernow:

Egger:

Charnow:

Egger:

EgRerure-UNICEFbackground

Charles,would You like t,otelle us about Your relevantpre-UNICEF
background?

Well, the main pointthat I would like to atreaahere, is thatafter
having finishedmy atudieain Switzerland,I was appointedto what
was called the Swiss PoliticalDepartment- which is really the
ForeignOffice - to an officethat actedaa an intermediaryor aa a
focalpointfor all reliefactivitiesthatSwitzerlandwae engagedin
during and after the war, relationshipswith the InternationalRed
Cross Organizations,with voluntaryagencies,with Governments,with
the problemethat Switzerlandhad during the war to representthe
interestof foreigncountrieswith theiroppoeingnumbers.

This office wae then also concernedwith followingthe peat-war
effortsfiret in the field of assistance,reconstruction- UNRRA -
and then with the creationof the United Natione and the varioue
organizations.

OriKinsof UNICEF:Rajchman

And it is in that capacitythat I attendedthe famousmeetingin, I
think, August 1946, when there was a discussion about the
continuationof UNRRA which took place in Geneva,and a big battle
thatwas foughton behalfof the needycountriesby Dr. Rajchman,the
head of the PolishDelegation.The alliedpowerswere not prepared
to provide the resourcesrequired for UNRRA to continue so Or.
Rajchmanhad then an idea - “at leaat,let’scontinuein termsof the
moat vital needs relating to nutritionand health.” He did not
succeedin this,but as he alwayshad a fertilemind he came UP with
a third idea “let’scontinue,an internationaleffort,at least,on
behal~ of children” that would concentrate,largely, on food,
nutrition.healthprotectionand protectionagainstcold.

Whatwas the positionof the SwissGovernmenton thie?

The SwissGovernmentwas at the UNRRAconferencesonly as an observer
and I was a memberof the observerdelegationand was reallythe one
who followed this conferencemoat of the time. I got verY much
interested,becauseI met there the variousUNRRA Chief of lfiesions.
I met Sir Robert Jacksonfor the first time,who was the Executive
Officerof UNRRA. I met Keeny and many other peoplethat afterwarda
we saw againin UNICEF.

But the originof UNICEF ia really the hard-foughtbattlasbetween
the allied powera that have won the war and the governmentsthat
were, to a large extent,but not exclusively,on the other side of
the Iron Curtainin Europeand the southernEuropeancountrieethat
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But the origin of UNICEF is really the hard-foughtbattlesbetween ●
the allied powers that have won the war and the governmentsthat
were, to a large extent.but not exclusively,on the other side of
the Iron Curtain in Europe and the southernEuropeancountriesthat
were devastatedby the war, and China. They have made every effort
to hopefullycontinueUNRRA ae such. If this did not eucceed,then
at least, let’s concentrateon food and health for the vulnerable
groups. They did not win but a compromise,put forward by Dr.
Rajchman,as usual very eloquently,and negotiatedbehind the scene,
wae that let’e at least allow- and that’e where the name came from -
the UN InternationalChildren’8EmergencyFund which later became
UNICEF to utilizethe remainingaesetsof UNRRA to continuea relief
effort across the border for the children and mothers of the
countriesthat had been devastatedby the war. And that was then the
compromisethat went through, Pirst reluctantly,but then I think
more POSitivelyand the UK Delegate,Noel Baker, I rememberhad an
importantrole in gettingthat through,and also some membersof the
US Delegation. That was the creationof UNICEF,to have a children’s
agencycontinuefor a clearlylimitedperiodto provideessentialaid
to the war-devastatedcountriesin Europeand China.

Durationof UNICEF

Charnow:I neverwas entirelysure whetherHuaricePate and Rajchmanand some
of the other key peopledid not have in mind a continuationof UNICEF
for an indefiniteperiodof time, as it turnedout, or reallyfeltwe
would go out of businessafterseveralyears.There is nothingin the ●
Legislationone way or the other. What is your impression?

Egger: I remember quite well that this emergency fund for children was
expected”to continuefor a few more years,to allow the childrenthat
had been born, or had grown up during the war years, really to get
back on theirfeet.

And I think the views of everybodyat that time was that this would
reallybe only for a coupleof years,and nobody- and certainlynot
tfr.Pate - thoughtof a much more longerterm effort.

It iS Only after the successthat UNICEF had with this effortwhich
is a very centrally-directedeffort to provide supplementaryfood,
raw materials, and engage in a preventive health action against
tuberculosisand venerealdiseases,that the idea croppedup, maybe
UNICEF shouldbe allowedto continue,and should not concern itself
only with the countriesdevastatedby the war. ‘dehave alreadyon
the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard, some representativesfrom Latin America,
and from Asia that had gained independenceand that were the
advocatea of continuationand to change UNICEF from a post-war
emergencyto an organizationthat dealtwith emergenciesall over the
world, even of a more longer-termnature.
Davidson

And I rememberthat Al
-- EuropeanDirector-- and E. J. R, Heywardwere the main

promotorsof this idea, and in this he was supportedby, amongst
others,the Braziliandelegateat that time, who played a major role●
to really suggestthat UNICEF as a UN-agencyhave a wider role than
just be an offspringof a post-waralliedrehabilitationeffort.
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Hove to develooin~countries:Rajchman
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Charnow:That brin8s me to an imPre~.eionI had that Rajchmanwas really.
despitehis vision on other matters,not all that optimisticabout
what we coulddo in developingcountriesbecauseof constantchanges
in government, and becauseyou couldn’t reach the large number of
childrenin feedingprograozmee.Perhapsit was also to get more for
Europe. Aleo we had quite a time tryingto figureout what we could
do in Asia and in Latin Americaunder these circumstances,with the
kind of progrsmveeewe had to offer. So we had varioussurveysto get
an idea of what we could do. Does that conform with your own
impression?And, incidentally,I might say that my impressionalso
wae that the UK, which had been a colonialpower in Asia, was also
verymuch in favourof our movingintothe developingcountries.

Egger: Well,I’m not entirelyin agreementwith what you say. Rajchmanwas
in the first place, a very shrewdpolitician,and as he had a BOard
on which not only the Europeancountrieswere sitting,but therewere
a number of representativesfrom the underdevelopedcountries- the
phrase ‘developedcountries’had not been coined at that time -
sitting.

The otherthingis, don’t forgetthat Rajchmanhimselfhad spentmany
years in China, and Hanchuria, and waa wel1 aware and well
acquaintedwith problemsin the Far East. I know that reallyto get
furtheraid throughto Europeancountries,he needed their support;
he neededthe supportof most of the delegateson the Board and at
the same time he realizedthat there were also problemselsewhere,
and he beganto thinkgraduallyin broaderterms.

It is true that nobody did exactly know how UNICEF could apply
alternativeresources on a purely emergency basia to the other
countries,and you rememberat that time the ideacame up of a survey
missionto the Far East, that was led by, at that time the former
Chief of the US PublicHealthService,and Dr. Eliot sharedin this,
and the thirdperson I think the head of the All-IndiaInstituteof
Hygieneand PublicHealth.

Charnow:Parranand Lakshre&nan,

Egger: Yes. Therewere two importantmissions- this one went to a number
of Asian countriesand studiedthe situationand csme forwardwith
the first ideasof reallyallowingUNICEF,not only to do, or engage
itselfin emergenciesbut help in buildingup of permanentservices
in terms of training,in terms of mother and child health and in
terms of immunization,and I think this was the foundationof
UNICEF’sextensionto other regions,to regionsthat had nothingto
do with the war - places where, many delegatespointedout, there
were at least aa serious situations as far as child heslth,
nutrition,educationwere concerned. I don’t rememberwhat startwas
made in Latin America,franklythat escapesme. A similarmission
was organizedthere.
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Charnow:The PaSSM0r9Survey

Aid to Germany:Eliot,Raiciumn

Egger: Yes. I would like to mention anothermission. There was a basic
disagreementabout what to do with Germany. UNICEF, following
UNRRA’s selectionof countries,did concentrateon war-devastated
countries, with the exception of Russia and earliar with the
excaptionof Germany. liealso had no requestfrom Russia. USSR was
in favour of further aid from UNRRA but with no ties attached.
Russiabegan to turn very severelyagainstthe post UNRRA efforts,or
any effortsof furtherwork in the easternEuropeancountries. The
questionof the problemsof German childrencame up rather e.srlyin
the Board,and I must say it is to the creditof the Board that they
decidedto send a mission to Germany,to all four parts of occupied
Germanyat that time,which was headed by Dr. Eliot and in which SCM
Xeeny participatedas the practicaloperator,and it is Dr. Eliotwho
raally swung the views in the Board, when she talked about the
problemsand the needs of German children,which led to the decision
that Dr. Rajchmanfought againstfirst, and certainlydidn’t like,
but had finallyto accept,to start oparationin all fourzones - the
Russian, the American, tha French and the British. This was a
decisive step where UNICEF, which started as a post-war allied,
ralief agencybecametrulyan internationalagencywhere the problems
of children,withoutany discrimination,was reallythe major guiding ●
elementthatUNICEFdecidedto follow.

Smergenciesllong-term

Charnow:To get back to the concept of UNICEF being a post-war relief
emergencyagancy. The principlesthat the Board had adopted very
early were to help developcountries’permanentinstitutionswithin
the country, permanentchild welfare arrangements. I recall that
Rajchmanhad three major goals, one was milk conservationwhich was
very long-range,the other was training through the International
Children’sCentre,and the thirdwas BCG vaccination.

I’ve often speculatedas to whether the general impressionthat
UNICEFwas solelyan emergencyagency. Actuallyfrom the very outset
there was the idea that it would be an agency which would be more
than juet for emergencies,one that helped developed permanent
arrangementsand governmentresponsibility. You have any views on
that?

Egger: Well, I thinkyou have to distinguishbetwean two phases,the first
one really was an emergency operation to provide food and raw
materials, and some very simple b importantpreventivehealth
activitiessuch as BCG vaccination penicillinagainst venereal
disease,which then did not turn out ]e such as seriousdiseasein
post-warEurope.

*
Hilk conservation

Out of this emergency aid, I think. graduallygrew, as you have
indicated,somethingof a beginningof a more long-termnature e.g.
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denlingwith replacingthe deliveryOf surPluefood to childrenin
schoolfeedingPro6raosQesand Pre-schoolfeedin6distributionsto try
to develop the milk industry in the countriee that had been
destroyed,or affectedby the war but that had potentialreally to
develop.

BCG vaccination

The BCG vaccination,by its very nature,actuallydid contributeto
strengthenthe preventivehe.slthactivitiesand has led, certainly,
in many countries,to reallybuildup more permanentinstitutions.It
wae at the beginningof a rather technicaloperation,in terms of
provisionof vaccine,the mobility,the cold chaine,and thingslike
that.

Trainingof healthworkere/gediatriciane

Out of this grew then, I think,a generalrealizationthat fa~ more
attentionhad to be givento the trainingof healthworkere,not just
in curative services but in the preventiveaapect and with far
greaterettentionto the particularrequirementsof the child,namely
pediatrics.

InternationalChildren’sCentre

Rememberwe had a very close relationshipwith institutesthat were
developing training in child health and pediatrics - the
InternationalChidren’sCentrein France,amongothersthat Professor
Debr4and LudwigRajchmancreated. It is saidthat they did not find
the properrecognitionin UHO for what they’retryingto do, and it
wae set up as an institution.a littlebit in competition,which,of
course,was not quitecorrect. But it lookedlike thatat one time.

The InternationalChilren’sCentrewas only one particularimportant
element of providing post-graduate courses in child health,
pediatrics,inununization,in developing,I think, a resourcecencre
for literatureand disseminationof experiences.At the same time, I
think,UNICEFdid take an interesttryingto supportinstitutionsin
the countriesthenteelves,thatwere nationalefforts.

Charnow:Well, Charlea,I left you some time ago at the UNRRA meeting
August 1946. After that what happened as far as your career
concerned?

Swisspost-warreliefefforts

EE~er: After the meeting in August I became very much interest in

in
is

the--
importanceof UNRRA and ~e all regrettedto a certainextent that
Switzerlandwae only an observercountry. The whole experiencethat
Switzerlandwent throughhad led to the creationof a nationaleffort
whichwae consideredto be a paralleleffortto UNRM. but of course
limitedand tailoredto what Switzerlandcould do. Switzerlandput
up the funda and created an organizationto a.seistwar-stricken
countriesin Europe,primarilyneighbourin6countrieewith whet was
considered at that time a rather important effort. Ultimately
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4
somethinglike 240 million Swiss francs uere collectedto provide
both emergencyaid and projectaid and really layingdown the basia
for some developmentactivities- still at an early stage - to
develop training institutiona and first reestablish social
infrastructures.comprehensiveapproachesand thingslike that.

After havingworked in the ForeignOffice, I was detachedto become
the diplomaticadviser to the Swiss peat-varrelief effort. As an
adviserI quicklygot into operationsand became the DeputyDirector
of that organization.

Linkswith UNICEF

It is in that capacity that I had the opportunityto meet with
representativesof UNICEF - Al Davidson and Don Sabin - when they
came to Berne to plead for Swiss support for UNICEF,which we did
encourage. We supportedthis idea. At that time, you may remamber,
the Americancontributionwas linked up on a matching formulawith
the contributionsof other countries. Al Davidson,Directorof the
UNICEF group, wanted to increasethe Swiss contribution. He felt
that there were certain parallelefforts that the Swiss Fund was
carryingout, that could be consideredcomplimentaryto UNICEFeffort
and thereforecould be eligible for matching. So we worked out
certain formulas that some of the Swiss aid efforts, the team of
immunizationon medical aid, etc. were to be considered as an @additionalSwiss contributionto further UNICEF objectives,though
carried out by the Swiss Organization. This did require, at that
time, some detailedcomplicatednegotiations.You had first to know
the progrsmmes,you had to have some idea of the set-up of these
organizationsetc. I met the EuropeanDirector,Al Davidsonseveral
times in order to negotiatesuch an agreementand bring it to a
successfulconclusion.

EggerjoinsUNICEF

At the end he askedme if I didn’twant join UNICEFfor a period. I
thoughtabout it and then agreed. My own governmentwas interested
in allowingsome of its youngerdiplomats,to gain experiencein an
internationalorganization.So they said you can go for a year, it
would be useful for your career. In the late Spring early Summer
1948 I joinedUNICEFaa the UNICEFRepresentativein Bulgaria. After
about an hour’s briefingby Al Davidson in Geneva, I was sent to
Sofia. I took over from an AmericancalledF. Segalwho had been the
first UNICEF Representativein Bulgaria. That was my entry into
UNICEF.

UNICEFin Easterni?UrODQ

Charnow:At that time what was the feeling of Bulgaria or generally the
Eastern Europeancountriesabout from UNICEF? Or let me phrase it
this way, I have the impressionthat UNICEF in EasternEuropereally●
moved in to take over the mechanisms of UNRRA, the smooth
transitions,the feedingstationswere there, the supplylineswhere
there, we did not have to set up anything new. This was very
welcomed. Then at the beginningof the cold war that we began Co
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h.eveproblemein virtuallrE1l the EasternEuropeancountrieeabout
observationof suPplYdistribution,visasand similarmatters.

Egger: I think that YOU have deecribedthe situationquite correctly. At
the beginning it was very much the continuationof UNRRA’s best
operationin the variouswar-affectedcountries,exceptthat UNRRA in
essencedeliveredsupplies,and turned tham over to the government
which maintainedthe responsibilityfor distribution.In UNICEFwe
were more ineistentin working out plana of operationswith the
governmentsand than followingthroughon the actualdistributionand
development of the first progremmes through regular visits.
Thereforeit was not just an emergencyreliaf operation;but the
beginningof a closecollaboration.

I came to this in early summerin 1948, at the end of a periodof
accommodationin the politicalclimatebetweenEast and West, just
beforethe situationreallybecamefar more difficult. Thiswas just
after Yugoslaviabroke off from the USSR and the Eastarn European
Group,and underthe influenceof the laetyeareof Stalin.

Bulgaria

At the beginningwe had a fairlygood cooperationwith the Government
of Bulgaria. I also rememberhavingseen TraitscheKostowho was in
the BulgarianGovernment,in charge of economicplanningand later
made the scapegoatfor a more reformedand realisticapproach. He
was then demoted,imprisonedand executed. UNICEFhad in Bulgaciaa
fairly long period where we could pursue our work on behalf of
childrenand mothers. The representativeof the BritishCounciland
the UNICEFChiefof ffissionwere the only foreignerswho couldtravel
aroundin the country. All otherdiplomatswere restrictedwithin a
certainradiusaroundthe capital,I travelleda greatdeal with my
Bulgarianstaffand was able to see a greatdeal of theprogrammeand
learnalso aboutotherproblemschildrenwere facing. In early1949,
I was replacedby an Americanlady from Arkansas,Ann Laughlin. She
was a much harsherpoliticalwind, and not quite trainedor prepared
to take up the role of an internationalofficialof UN and tendedto
maintainan independentposture.

Difficulties:phasingout

From BulgariaI transferredto the Paris offica, and becameChiefof
Field Operationshavinghad it must be admittednot more than three
quarter-year’sexperiencein one country. I was put in chargeOf the
variousUNICEFmissions,to overseethe field operations,assist in
the preparationof the basiaof futureplans and to help out in the
difficultiesthat increasinglytowardsthe end of 1949 and through
1950/51began to developwith the socialistcountriesthat clearly
revaaled a basic inabilityto agree on the basic principlesof
internationalcooperation.

We came to realiaethat this period of UNICEF emergencyassistance
followingup on UNRRAwas going to come to an end in EasternEurope.
It ended ae a result of policY decieions taken by the USSR to
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Charnow:

Egger:

terminate the last links ith what they conceived to
Ueatern-orientatedagencies.

But it ended, however.very fferently,in the variouscountri..
It w.esinfluencedamongst ot rs by the attitudeof the different
governments,the type of rel .tonshipsour staff had been able to
build up during the years. .~ had the worst caee where a Swedish
UNICEFofficialin Romaniahad to leave practicallywithin leas than
48 hours;he was practicallythrownout of the country. It was quite
a differentsituationin Poland where it took far longer. There it
was based on a gradu.slreductionof our activitieson the basic of a
mutual agreementto terminatethe cooperationwith UNICEF. This was
largelydue to the warm hearted,interestedand skillfulway in which
firs.G. Lutz, our Representativein Poland;a Swiss,with some help
from Dr. Rajchman,the Chairmanof the Board,was able to bring the
operation correctly to an end and get the Polish Government to
continuesome of the activitieswith supplieethat had alreadybeen
donated. In betweenthese two we maintainedall shades of different
arrangementsto being the reliefoperationsto an end. It wae quite
clear that orders had gone out from Hoscow to terminate the
collaborationwith internationalrelief agencies because in the
period of growingsuspicionagainstall foreigners,the impossibility
of traveling in the country to really observe the operationsand
agree on the basic premisee of distribution without
discriminationto all in need.

any o
By the end of 1950 or the middle of

1951 at the lateet, UNICEF had withdrawn from all the Eastern
European countries and continued then to Yugoslavia,Germany the
SouthernEuropeancountriesand China.

Let me ask you about our emphasis on plans of operations and
observation -- a difference from UNRRA. Am I correct in my
assumptionthat on one eide there was Rajchman,who thoughtwe were
too rigid,and Al Davidaonon the otherhand who was for adheringto
plannedsupervisionand control. PerhapsDick Heywardwas somewhere
in the middle. I em not quite sure what flauricePate’spositionwaa,
I would suspectmore with Al
to get US appropriatione.

Were our desired controlsand
or wouldn’t the material and
case?

It is difficultto say with
happened with our work in

Davidsonbut he had problemsof trying

this kind of frictionreallynecessary,
food have gone to the childrenin any

the passing of time what exactly had
Eastern Europe. Irrespectiveof the

tougheror a more complacentattitudethat some in UNICEFmight have
taken in UNICEF, it was quite clear that UNICEP’S operationswere
going to come to an end in EasternEurope. In any casewe simplydid
not fit into the politicalconceptof the Conununistcountries- they
consideredUNICEF to be just anotherUestern organizationunder the
Americaninfluence.

Let us also remember that at that time, almost 70 percent of our
total resourcescame from the U.S., that therewae a US Directorin
New York, and a EuropeanDirectorwho waa al.voAmerican,and quite a
few additionalstaff were Americans. For many of them this was
another the.streof Cold ilar that they could not accept.
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A less tough policy,I
However,we did not do
stand. It may have
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think,would not have matteredin the end,
much to avoid this or take a more flexible
influenced the cooperation in different

countries. !dhenthe thaw came in 1956/57 and in some of the
countries,we were able to startup operation again. H$ny peoplein
Governmentdid rememberhow programmedhad beenterminated.

Al Davidson

It is true as you say that there are difference of opinionin the
Executive Board, and quite naturally, also within the
Administration. I personallyfelt that Al Davidson,who in the
HcCarthyperiod afterwardswaa criticizedfor having been far too
lenient towards the conmiuniatcountries,wae quite fair and a
sticklerto followingthe relevantprovisionslaid down in the plan
of operationa. He had also been a lawyer. Aa an Americanhe was
probablyalsounderconsiderablepressure. He may have optedfor not
msking distinctionsbetweenwhat were really baaic principlesthat
had to be adhered,and a questionof detailwhere they couldbe more
flexible. Thiswaa a difficultdecisionto be made at thattime.

HauricePate

Maurice Pate in his inimitableway tried to exercise his wise
judgementand arbitrate. liemay not alwayshave been in agreement
with Al Davidsonand triad to follow a firm line on questionsof
principle,but greater flexibilityon questions of modality and
detail. He tried to concentrateon what were really important
provisionsand not make a caaue belli on every violationand there
weremany thatoccurred.

Terminationof aid

Quite naturallytherewere differenceswithinthe administration,but
the fact that differentopinionswere discussedand in the final
outcomepursueda kind of middle-linepolicy and proceededwith the
withdrawalon as orderly a basis as could be worked and in each
case. There were the abruptdeparturestaken,like in Romania. In
Hungary,we could in an orderlyway, finishour operationsin a few
weeks. It waa rathera quick terminationin Czechoslovakia.Poland
was the one countrythat took the longestperiod; it waa done the
most orderly. I think it waa an agreed termination,a friendly
separationon mutuallyacceptableterms.

If it hadn’t been this politicalatmosphere,couldbe have continued
usefullyin the EasternEuropeancountriesfor a period of time or
waa recovery so far advancedwhich is what the official UNICEF
literaturesaid,whichwarrantedour withdrawal.

If there had not been this political climate which came quite
clearlyfrom HOSCOW,UNICEFwould have been able to continuebut the
contentof the‘programewouldhave changedquite considerably.as it
waa possibleto do late in some of the countriee,and would have led
to concentratefar more on developingnationalcapacityin terms of
training,institutionbuilding,in bringingin new conceptsin public
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Chacnow:

Egger:

health,welfareand nutrition,and in terms of helpingthem to both
developmore up-to-datemodelsof approachesto socialdevelopment.

It would have been 9Uite a natural process with partnerswhere a
mutual respectand cooperationhad developed,that UNICEFhad gained
considerablecredit and a place of confidence in most of these
countriesby those who
not under the influence
is no question that
development.

could exercisetheir own judgementand were
of the politicalcentresin the East. There
there would have been a quite different

This story of the sour terminationsin most of the countriesnever
really surfaced publicly in the Board to any great extent. Ae
Secretary to the Board I waa only peripherally aware of the
underlyingproblems. In later years our relationswith Eastern
Europeancountrieswere quite good and they say that they appreciate
our help, thatwe help save a generationof childrenand so on. So I
wonder how much the terminations,aside from the fact that we might
have continued longer and moved into some different kinds of
cooperation,affected the future of our relationa with Eastarn
Europeancountries.

Attitudesof delexatione

First, as you say, that it never surfaced in a formal way at ●
discussions of the Board. It didn’t find its place in the
documentation.But I can recall many heated discussionsthat took
placewithin the Secretariatand betweenmembersof the Board and the
Secretariat,not only with Dr. Rajchman. Remember Dick Hey’ward
played a role while he was still the Australiandelegate to the
Board. New Zealandalso took an importantpart;Switzerlandwith Dr.
August Lindt waa equallyactive. There was often a Swiss-Australian
alliance. The U.K. had a sort of middle role,Francebecauseof the
prominenceof ProfessorDebr6 and his group waa very much aligned
with Ludwig Rajchman but waa concerned about the Problems Of
children;the same in Italywith Au. L. HOntini.

The U.S delegation,I muet give a lot of creditto them,led by broad
minded people e.g. Dr. IYarthaEliot, KatherineLenroot who took a
very practical,humanitarianline reallyalwaysasked themselveswhat
are the needs,how best can we help children,not gettingboggeddown
with politicaland other aspects. The U.S.. with other countries,
played a very importantrole I think to maintaina line that UNICEF
uas a children’sagency, and not a political arm of the United
Natione.

It is true that with the PC s of time we found that the some
people that we used to work :h and disappearedthen with the
tougheningof the Russianline ~nder Stalin, appearedlater on the
surface and remembered the more positive phases of UNICEF
cooperation.It was quite clear that the people realiaedthat these●
were political consideration that had nothing to do with the
Organizationas such. However,we may also have faultedor been too
rigidor had stafftoo much influencedby the coldwar atmosphere. I
think it wae very interestingin later years to note that countries
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them.selvestook the initiativeto reopen contactsand expressedthe
wish to renewthe cooperation;thiewae quitemarkedin Poland.

In Yugoslaviawe had alwayscontinued,but Yugoslaviain its own way
followedto some extent this trend. This was never held against
UNICEF. In fact Yugoslaviahad been trying to maintain an open
channel, to try to find a way at leaet ae far as childrenwere
concerned. This was by and large consideredto be a periodwhere
UNICEFattemptedto followa policyof cooperationand stickto basic
principles.

Eurooeanoffice/Headquartersrelations

Charnow:During thie whole period what would You say, was the relations
between our New York and Paris offices in tarme of autonomy,
direction,policyand so on?

Egger: Well, you know that at the time of the operationduringthe post-war
emergencywas quite differentin the sense that the Parisofficewas
really not involved in the formulatingof the progrsmme. The
progra!mnewae determinedin relationshipto the resourcesavailable,
in termeof allocatingthe funds in accordancewith certaincriterias
for each country. The Chief of Programme Division, Hike
Schmittlinger,at that time had the secret,Hike Schnilltingerand
Jules Perlsteinhis assistant,and the nature of the progrssmnewas
very much predetermined.. There was so much available for
supplementarychild feeding,so much for raw materials,wool, cotton
and leather, through BCG and tuberculosiscampaigns. Ue were
concernedmore with the practicalapplicationof a progrsnenewhich
had beenworkedout at Headquartersand submittedon a very schematic
basisto tha Board.

So New York decided.in accordancewith the decisioneof the Board.
We then executed and were more concerned with the question of
administration,pereonnel,developingcooperativearrangementswith
Governments,tryingto overcomethe difficulties,fieldobservations
and followingthroughon the distributionand use of supplies. At
that time procurementof supplieswas splitbetweenNew York and the
Paris Headquarterswere Sam Keenywas functioningas the Directorof
the supply operation in Europe. So there was relativelylittle
delegationof responsibilitiesexcept to n certain extent, for
administrationof personnel, but certainly not in progrsmne
development.Ulen a decisionhad to be taken, it was taken in New
York or when the New York peapleflew to Paris. It was a periodof
predominantinfluenceof New York HQ.

Charnow:kslsenyou came to Paris,whatwae your function?

Egger: Well,Davidsonaskedme to join UNICEFEuropeanHQ in my firstperiod
in Bulgaria. I was appointedas Chief of Field Operationswhichwas
really the nucleusof the Prograame Divisionin terms of overseeing
the prograomeeexecutionratherthan be concernedat that momentwith
prograauneformulation. We had a very strong Supply Division;that
wae really the important divieion because they provided the
supplies. Ve had to review the mechanisms, aod channel the
distribution.
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HedicaladvisorygrOUD in Paris

In Paris therewas also an importantmedical adviaorygroup office,
headed by Dr. BorislavBorcic, the chief medical advisor from WNO
with Dr. ItichaelSachs and Dr. Louis Verhoestratean assistants.
This advisory group was responsiblefor the liaiaon with WHO to
provide medical advice to UNICEF. They were instrumentaland very
helpfulat a stagewhen we moved from a purelydistributionprogranmte
to a stageof helpingto developservices.institutions,trainpeople
and to make a beginningin strengtheningnationalcapacity.

Charnow:Therewas then,at leastat that level,no frictionwith WNO?

Egger: Well WHO at that time had to find its feet and organize its work.
There were some frictions of course. They looked upon the
InternationalTuberculosiscampaignas somethingthat they had very
little influenceon and were quite happy when it came to an end so
they could take over the responsibilityfor a wider approachand with
a longer term perspective. They were basicallyquite right because
if you deal with tuberculosisthe BCG vaccinationis only one of the
elementsbut it is not the total tuberculosisprogrszmneand haa to
fit intoa policythatwas graduallybeingdeveloped.

●
InternationalChildren’sCentre

The creation of the InternationalChildren’sCentre - was another
bone of contention. WO was at the beginningextremelyreluctantto
agree to this ratheranamolouscreation. They went along becauseof
a lot of politicalpressurefrom France,Poland and other countries.
They felt that training,research,etc. ought to be done by the
countriesconcerned,and withWHO’s collaboration.

)IcCarthyism

Charnow:Do you want to go on with the rest of your experienceas head of our
Parisoffice?

Egger: I was nominatedhead of the Paris office, if I am not mistaken,in
‘S2 when Al Davidaondecidedto leave. Among others he was one of
the victimsof the HcCarthypsychosiswhich prevailedin the United
States UNICEF lost a number of extraordinaryqualifiedpeople being
made victimsof earlierideaa or writingswhere they had sympathized
with causea of progress,socialismetc. This waa not a very happy
period. I certainlyfeel that UNICEFHQ. could have taken a stronger
stand to defend its own staff members. I had to write many
affidavit for people that 1’ve come to work with, and respected. I
had followedtheirwork very closelyand certainlydidn’t come acrossm
any leaningain their practicalwork toward the Socialiatcountries
or that influencedthem in a way that affected their duties as
internationalcivil servants. This was not a very gloriousperiod
for UNICEF.
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EgKeras headof Parisoffice

Now as I loOk at the periodwhen I was head Of the Parisoffice,what
were the achievementsthat marked this period -- I was there from
1952 to 1961.

Eurogein the ‘50s

It was in the first place the transform.stionof our cooperationin
the countriesin Europewhere we continuedto work. We perceptively
moved from an emergencyoperationto one that concerneditselfwith a
more long-termobjective,namelythe long-termneeds of childrenin
eachmajorsector.

Startof NationalConmnittees:WillieHeYer

It was also the beginningof mobilizinginterestof the public at
large,and to a certainextentrepresentativesof voluntaryagencies,
through the National Committees Cor UNICEF. One staff member
contributedmost to it, that was ‘dillyHeyer. He really developed
the idea that we could not simply rely on the existingvoluntary
agencies- concernedwith child welfare,with their own fields of
interest,their own financialsources. They could not but consider
UNICEF as kind of competition.Uilly Meyer indicatedthat “we must
build up our own supportinggroups at the grass-rootlevel”. In
country after country he went on to mobilizepeople and get them
togetherto forms nucleusof what thenbecamethe UNICEFCommittees.

UNAC:Ording

Some were an extensionof nationslconmtitteesthat had been created
at the time of UNAC, the UnitedNationsAppeal for children. As a
result of the initiativeof a Norwegianpublic figureAake Ordinga
major effort was undertakento raise funds all over the world and
draw attention to problems of children with the support of the
Secretary-GeneralTrygve Lie. His movement was, however, not
sufficientlyco-ordinatedwith UNICEF. In some sense it was a
pre-runnerof the InternationalYear of the Child. Between the
United Nations and UNICEF far more could have been done in
encouragingUNAC to develop its real fundraisingpotential in a
directionthat would have allowedUNICEF to be the main recipientof
resourcesto be utilizedabroad.

On the other hand UNICEF had difficultiesto understandthe unique
approachUNAC was pursuing. The personalityof Ording simply was
rather difficultand a hindranceto good cooperation,and I think
IfauricePate was far too much of a gentlemanto wanting to fight
about such a cause. I thinka valuableopportunitywas lost at that
time.

Some of the UNICEF Committees were grafted on the old UNAC
conmtittees,some were newly created,some had in some embryonicform
existedand it was Uilly Meyerwho reallymouldedtheseand gave them
life. In Germany, the Scandinaviancountries, Switzerland,the
Netherlands,Belgium,the UK and Ireland,they becamepowerfulforces
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in supportof UNICEF. In Europe the Committeesrepresenteda major
elementin supportof UNICEF and helped to changethe agencyfrom a
post-warrelief emergencyegency to one that concerneditselfwith
the long-termneedeof childrenon a worlduidebaais.

Africa

The second importantelement wes Africa. UNICEF was one of the
agencieethat took the lead in takingan intereetin Africanchildren.

RalDhBunche:coIonial powers

There was one man at the UN in New York who had a great influenceon
this decision,that was the American Undersecretary,Ralph Bunche.
Schmittingerhad raisedthisquestionfiret,“whywe were not dealing
with Africa?”I had no experienceof Africaat that timewhatsoever.

ColonialDowers

In Europe one felt this was primarily a responsibilityof the
Colonial Powers. The only independentcountrieswere Liberia and
Ethiopia. Well one came to accept the idea of working with the
ResponsiblePowers.

At the beginning the Colonial Powers neither wanted the UN to
interferewith their responsibilitiesin Africa. nor did UNICEF at ●
the beginning,take an initiative. Schmittingerarrangedfor me to
meet with RalphBunche. It was the first time I had met him. He was
so genuine,so friendly,so sincereand interestedand he raisedthe
questionnot only as a matterof principlebut from his own knowledge
of the African aspirationsbecause he was dealingwith the trustee
territoriesand other colonial territoriesand had accumulateda
greatdeal of knowledgeof thesequestionsin the UN secretariat.In
view of the gradualprocesstowardsliberalization,autonomyand then
independenceit was importantfrom the UN point of view that the
groundbe adequatelyprepared. It is after this meeting- I met him
once or twice thereafter - that I became really interested in.
extendingour cooperationto Africa.

After preliminarysoundingsin which some of our prominentExecutive
Boacdmemberstook part, the major ColonialPowecsmeinly France,UK
and Belgium took the initiativeto see if it were not possiblefor
UNICEF/UHO/FAOto assist the colonialgovernmentsin meetingsome of
the health and nutritionproblems that were of primary concern to
childrenand mothere. For politicalreasons,the governmentsdecided
not to open the gate to all the systemof the UnitedNationsbut to
unite technicaland humanitarianorganisations-- mainly UNICEF,WHO
and FAO.

West and CentralAfrica
a

They also decided that, in West Africa, they should concentrateon
fighting malaria and help with new methods of malaria control
developed by UNO, and in Central Africa they should concern
themselveswith the problems of child nutritionand health. The
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basisof thisdecisionWaS not verY clear.becausemalsriais as much
a problem in Central Africa as child nutrition. Generally the
problemsof inadequatenutritionin its variousforms is equallyvery
seriousin West ACrica. Basically,however,this openingof Africa
was an extremelyimport.entstagefor UNICEFto generatein one of the
most underdevelopedcontinents.

Charnow:!dh.etaboutNorthAfrica?

Egger: In North Africa we followed the same policy. France had the
responsibilityof Algeriaand waa the protectivepower in Horoccoand
in Tunisia. We agreedto provideaid at the requestof Franceand in
consultationwith the local technicaldepartments,in certainvery
specified fields - the problem of eye disease, trachoma and
conjunctivitis,preventiveTB controlthroughBCG and the beginning
of strengtheningHCH services.

Palestinerefugees

Another importantelement was our associationwith the efforts to
assist the Palestinerefugees after the early strugglesover the
partitionof Palestinewhich then led to the exodue of more than
1-1/2millionof the Palestinianrefugeesfromwhat becameIsrael.

A specialUN organizationwae erectedwhich operatedthroughthree
voluntarygroups, namely the InternationalCommittee of the Red
Cross,the Leagueof Red CrossSocietiesend the Quakers.

we were asked to associate ourselves because children were
concerned.At the beginningwe refusedto do so for the reasonthat
the taskwas too big and essentiallya vast emergencyand operational
venture. We then agreed to participatefor those groups that were
not in the strictsense consideredrefugees,as they had lost their
homes, but could not cultivatetheir land which was in Isrsel. We
also took an interestin children in Lebanon,Syria and in Egypt.
These were the countriesin the Hiddle Eastwhere in the wake of the
war we startedwork. The Paris officewas made responsiblefor the
first exteneionof UNICEF’swork in Arab countriesfrom acound1949
and 19S0 and extended not only to the Arab “host” countriesand
Israelbut alsoto Iraq,Iranand to the two Yemene.

It was probablythe right decision for UNICEF not to extend our
limited resourcesto thousandsof refugeesof all age groups for
which a specialUN agencyhad been created. It was reallyour first
experiencein workingwith developingcountriesoutsideof Europeand
we had a greatdealto learnaboutit.

These were the main points that have characterizedmy period from
1952 to 1961 in Europe. There have been, of course,meny other
development during this periodbut these were the main four points
thatI wouldsingleout aa beingimportantat this stage.
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UNICEFcharacteristic

->.

in the 1950e

What hae characterizedthat periodfurtheris that from being purely
a supplyagencyprovidingmaterialaid to countriee,relyingon other
UN agenciesto offer technicaladvice we graduallymoved on to the
field of project support in the sense that we took an intereet,in
the projectas a whole, in helpingto definea strategyand work out
an objective. We began to be interestedin building up national
capacity, to begin in sectoeal fields, training of manpower,
struggling national institutions,and trying to utilize modern
advancea in scientificknowledgeparticularlyin the public health
field, communicablediseaaecontroland as part of the supportto a
specificproject.

It was still rudimentaryand everybody believed in the succese of
modern scientificadvanceewithoutmuch regard for the sociological
and culturalenvironment. It was at a time when trainingpeople in
the techniquewaa consideredto be sufficient. One believedin the
invulnerabilityof the doctorsalongwith the presenceof the nurses,
midwives,and sanitarianaas aidea.

We hardly lookedat the questionof management;we dtd not care much
how to utilize nationalresourceseconomically. We underratedthe
possibilitiesto provide trainingin the countriesthemselvesthat
most related to the countries’neede. posaibilitieeand cultural
aapects. We were too easilysatisfiedwith availableinformationin
terms of statisticsas social indicatorsand had not developedaid
for interpretationof basic data. Cormnunityparticipationwss
perhapstouchedupon aa necessarybut not reallysufficientlythought
through as to how such participationcould be enhanced aru”~etter
prepared.

However it waa a period of basic change, from a purely
supply-orientedagency to one that began to concern itselfwith all
the elements that can contributeto the success or failure,of a
developmenteffort. It was also the period that we began to depart
from relyingblindly on the advice of our sister agencies. UNICEF
began to ask questions on how to relate technical knowledge to
operationalsituations.We began to take an interestin the question
of the best possibleutilizationof experiencesof experts’knowledge
in a country’ssituationand started to think in terms of dealing
more on nationaloperation.

Charnow:You’re talking about UNICEF, ae a whole, not just a EurOPean
operation?

Egger: Well, I’m talkingaboutUNICEFexperienceat that time as applyingto
Africa, the Middle East and Europe,as it was this incrediblylarge
area that the Paris office was responsible for, but similar
experienceswere made in Asia, and Latin America. I rememberwhen
the first developmentprografmneswere discussedwith the Alexandria●
office of WHOfor the EaaternIfediterranean.The UNO Adviserswith
us wrote the plan of operationain the train between Cairo and
Alexandria,betweensqueezingthe WliOadviserwith questionsrelating
to Bejel, of a type of venerealdiseasetypicalin the Shatt el Arab
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in Iraq. - now an area of contentionbetweenIran and Iraq. When I
came back from the first visit to the trust territoryof Liby.sin
1350, helpingto strengthenthe trainin6in HCH of their auxiliary
and paramedicalstaff that the Italian and French Trusteeship
participantshad developedfor Tripoliand the Fezzan. These were
the first progranmeswhere we reallysat down and had to figureout
how to really developa projectwith the nationalauthoritiesthat
aimed at working hard to strengthena service.
thinkinghae flowedfromtheseearlybeginnings.

~

Charnow:Wlat was the characterof the UNICEFfieldstaffingat
termsof the experienceof the peopleand the numbere?

ChanKingrequirements

All our later

thatpoint,in

Egger: It was not a bad group that we had. We had peoplethat had all gone
throughthe war, in one capacityor another,and had been moulded,
had been influencedby the war, and like all of us, were looking
towardsputtingtheirminds and experienceto work to help createa
new world. At least the motivationwas there. These were people
thathad oftena considerableexperiencein the operationalaspectof
movingand utilizationof auppliea.

Gradually,we realizedthat that was not enough. You had to have
people that had not only practical experience but also the
educationalbackgroundand professionalcompetencewhichwould permit
them to becomepartnersin the developmentprocess. We were looking
out for people that had thereforeso much wider experienceand the
appropriate level of higher education. We therefore had a
considerablemiztureof differentpeople.

In Africa:Ilarti.Borch

I rememberone colIeaguewho had been the pioneerof all our work in
Africa, Dr. Roland flarti. He had been the chief delegateof the
InternationalRed Cross in Berlinthroughoutthe war years;He was an
extraordinary,warmhearted,sincere, interestedand concernedman.
Thanksto his medicalknowledge,he had a very good understandingof
the problemsof children,but waa somewhatmore conservativein his
approachof prograrmnedevelopment.

Another one, Carl Borch, a Norwegian, an extremely intelligent
economist,was the first one to head our East Africanoffice,who
developedprogrmmoesthat gave far greaterweight to the development
of people. It ia there where we learned something about the
principlesof communitydevelopmentand the need to trainpeoplethat
originatedfromthe community.

Women’sactivities:Bureauof SocialAffairs

We had a femouaargumentwith the then Bureauof SocialAffairs.and
f!iasAida Gindy, who was horrifiedthat UNICEF allowed itself to
ventureinto the socialwelfarefield. They consideredthis to be
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their Prerogative,and were in particularcritical of our taking
intereetin supportingwomen’sactivities,in the trainingof women
at a very practical and auxiliarylevel. in simpleskillsrelatingto
welfare and nutrition,to the family houeehold. They felt that it
was a somewhat retrogradedproceee. But this activity had been
developedover many yeare by enlightenedEuropeanand Africanwomen
in Kenya,Tanzania,(Tanganikaat that time) and Uganda,and had met
with a great response with African leaders and by women who
consideredthis an importantpart of the self-developmentof women
that includednot only preparationfor this role as mothers,but as
head of familiesand membersof Committees.

Duringmy travelaI had opportunityto observemuch of thiswork and
I becameextremelyinterestedin it. The best thingwe could do waa
to support these activities in order to learn more about this
development, and through a process of participation, review,
feedback,etc., to enhance our knowledge involved and gain a new
insightin thesewomen’strainingactivities,graduallyalso add new
dimension - to encouragewomen to deal more efficientlywith the
problemsof childrenin their homes, to face the houeeholdtasks in
their familiesand take advantageof their their environmentthrough
appropriatetechnology. Later on the Bureau of Socisl Affairsceme
round to our view and indicatedthat they thoughtwe were on the
rightline,and providedmore appropriatetechnicaladvice.

Learningfrom experience:basichealthservicee
o

This ia to show how UNICEF often learned a great deal, simply by
associatingitself with an interesting,new type of development,
which UNICEF absorbed in due course and waa able to develop it
further.

Some of the first efforts in support of a more modern concept of
basichealthservices,have come througha close associationwith the
NigerianPublic Health Service. Ue opened one of the first offices
in Lagos, the capitalof Nigeria. Other intereatingapproacheswere
being developedin Eaat Africa primarilyin Kenya and Uganda. They
were givingfar more attentionto PublicHealth,and were anxiousnot
to promote the constructionof new, large hospitals,but encouraged
the creationof smallerhealth centres,not just doctorsbut medical
assistant and publichealthnurses. They were also emphasizingthe
trainingof paramedicaland auxiliarystaff. Sanitariansalso were
not just sanitariansin the local market, but were concernedwith
improvementof water supplies,with public hygiene, with ercreta
controletc.

We did not learn all this throughtechnicalcooperationwith WHO. We
absorbedit throughcontactwith the countrieswho had introducednew
concepts. EnlightenedEuropean and African doctors,public health
people have spearheadednew initiativesand appliedsuch conceptsin
practice. They also developednew schoolsof thought in order to win o
over the publicand the localauthorities.They were our masteraand
we learnedfrom them.
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This is somethin6th*t haa alVaYSstruckme, YOU can learnfar more
from the enterprisingPeOPle and open-mindedauthoritiesthat have
initiative,a sense Of enlightenment,that have tried out something
throughpracticalresearchand were able to initiallyreview their
work.

UNICEFflexibility:Boardand staff

Charnow:Well that bringsus to the questionof flexibilityin UNICEF. The
extent to which Board policieein these early days allow for this
kind of experimentation and the interpretationof these policies by
field peoplewho had the visionof workingalong the linesyou have
justmentioned.

Egger: Well, you rightlyunderlinethe importanceof ‘flexibility’,but I
would explain the process in the following way. It is not
necessarilythe ExecutiveBoardwhich will determinethe degreeof a
certainflexibility. It is within a range of an establishedBoard
policy that field staff take part in experiments,associating
themselveswith new pioneeringwork.

They took part in new fields of developmentwhich were not
necessarilya reflection of nationalpolicy - they were often pilot
schemes,or representeda localor regionalapplicationof a national
policy that we learnedalreadytook part in it and broughtback to
the Board for further refinementsof an accepted policy. !tY
philosophywas to learn what was going on in fieldsof interestto
UNICEF. To associateyourselfwith such work then go back to the
Board. In your reportsto membersof the Board,You point out that
in the applicationof certainpoliciestherewere certainways that
this couldbe done more effectivelywith such improvementswhich had
alreadybeen experimentedwith, and that we shouldtry to learnfrom
this process,follow it through and then come back again to the
Board,formulatea policyand apply it on a broaderbasis that could
findwiderapplication.

The Secretariatas well as ExecutiveDirectorshave alwaysbeen broad
enough to encourage such experiments, and search for new
forward-lookingapproached. The Board itselfwas receptiveto new
ideas. They often took a real interestin it, and if you were able
to presenta convincingcase you got their understandingand even
their support. They did want to see how such proposalahad been
worked out, what informationwe had and study it. This has been
done,as you know,on a regularbasis.

The essenceof UNICEF’sflexibilitywas that therewere colleaguesin
the field that were prepared to take risks to learn about new
developments,to try out somethingnew, examineit, bring it back and
renew it. If you were convinced,then try to defend it in hard
discussionat HQ and the ExecutiveBoard. I remember the endless
discussionthat we had on new proposals. You have, of course,to
argue your case, to present it in a systematicway, to assemble
facts,and valuatethem. UNICEFthenhad the staffthatwas prepared
to do it. Often we told Headquartersonly part of the story and
agreed intendingto take some risks. We just continuedin tryingto
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develop the things that we were interestedin and felt they could
advanceUNICEF’e causeuntilwe had enoughexperience,data, etc., to
have anothergo, and then argued for it. I must admit, I’ve done
thisthroughoutmy life in UNICEF.

Materialaid and otherUNICEFinouts

Charnow:Was the fact that UNICEFhad large supplieeand equipmentto give an
importantfactor in promoting our influencealong broader linee,
ratherthanjust adviceand technicalassistance?

Egger: The answer is that it’s the combinationof the two factors that
counts. The fact that we were able to provide some considerable
material assistance,both for more immediateconsumptionand then
also to help develop local production(drugs, insecticides,sera,
etc.) within the countrieewhich have been affectedby the war or if
it were really at a low level of development,or new to the LDCs
combined- has undoubtedlybeen an importantfactor. We were able to
assurethat therewould be such supportover a certainperiod.

Changingemohasee

We learned not to be stereotyped,to recognize the need for a
dialogue,and participatein the developmentof a plan with our main
partners. This haa been facilitatedby the initiative and the ●
missionaryspiritthat characterizedmany of UNICEFstaff.

Secondly,we were able to back it up with some inveatmenta,which
perceptivelymoved from the provisionof assistanceto be consumedto
developthe capacityof the countriesto producea a fair amountof
thisaid in the countriesthemselves.

Thirdly,we increasinglylearnt to utilizetechnicalassistancefrom
a variety of sources from the system of the UN agencies, from
bilateral aid, from private agencies, most important from the
countriesthemselves,and make it part of the plan.

We came to see thatwe had to give far more attention to the problems
of strengtheningstructures,to managementorganization. It was not
just a questionof technicalintervention,but how one could improve
the administrationof sucha progranxne.

Lastly it was a questionnot only to utilizeresourcesfrom outside,
but to help reviewnationalresources,internalresourceswere to be
more adequatelyappliedfor the purposesof the progrsmmeobjectives.

A furtherimportantelementwas to find the supportof the people in
the countries that were prepared to exercise some degree of
le.sdership,were prepared to take initiative,that led to the
openmindedness,to try out new experiences,review them, and then
support them within vis-a-vistheir own authenticity. There is a ●
proverb in French “Cherchez la femme” but what we were doing was
looking for persone - men or women - that displayed the kind of
leadership,that were convincedof the value of a progrermnethey
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initiated.We often gave themmoral support,primarilywe helped to
promotesome of them. We gnve them, often.the toolsthey neededto
work with, and thiswae certainly,in thisdevelopmentperiod,one of
the secretsof how UNICEFsucceeded.

Progranenecontrolby Headquarters

Charnow:lbssn’t there a period when Adelaide Sinclair wae running the
ProgrananeDivision, when there were programme reviewe solely at
Headquarters,in which only the RegionalDirectorsparticipated,and
my impressionie that many of the field peoplefelt -- the Countey
Representativesfelt -- that people were making decisione about
progretmaeaand were being sometimeoverlyrigidwithoutreallybeing
directlyinvolved,or knowing the opportunitiesthat you have just
described,and sometimes cutting important elements out of the
progrsnunes.The RegionalDirectorsmay not have been aroundin that
countryfor months, and might have had no currentidea of what was
going on. I believealso that Mrs. Sinclairherselfhad a feeling
that if you providedsomethingunusualor new in one country,then
you had to have resourcesto applyit in all, and thatwouldcreatea
financialproblem. So that therewae, at the Headquarter level,and
probably some of the Regional Directore’ level, a certain
inflexibilitybuiltin. Am I wrong in this impressionthat I have?

Egger: No, you’re not wrong. But I think you have to put it into certain
historicperspectives,in order to explainwhy this feelinghad come
at Headquarters.

Priorto 1960

Until roughly1960, we were really dealingwith specificprojects,
where the technicalideashad been laid down e.g. in thosemeetings
of WHO and the UHO/UNICEFJoint Cormnitteeof Health Policy, and
especiallydiscussionsamongstthe Secretariat,where the approach,
the type of programmedhad been determinedby the two Headquarters.
Ihe fieldofficerswould thenbe approachedto carryout the policies
they were givan increasinglyat a greaterdegreeof autonomyin how
this could be applied. But Headquarters
degreeof control.

retained a considerable

Changesin the 1960a

In 1961 came this very importantchanga in that policy which Dr.
Sicault, with the help of Dick Heyward engineered through the
formulationof the Strategyof Children. The Board would no longer
decide on specificpoliciesin relationshipto individualsectors,
but through the introductionof an open-door policy became the
responsibilityof the countries themselveswithin a naw set of
guidelines.They have,of course,a far betterknowledgeof theirown
problems;they also are more awareof theirown priorities.They also
know where they are willingto inserttheir own reserves. Ibis was
at that time a monumentaldecision,the implicationsof which we
became only graduallyaware and that therewas a certainfear at HQ
of openinga kind of sluice-gatesfor all sorta of activities,which
was onlynatural.
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EarlierUNICEF had to take a’decisionon each individualproject.
Now the countrYhad to develoPa broad country-orientatedprogramme.
They could take UP education of children; they could intereet
themselvesmore in managementtraining,organizational9uestion9. It
did to some extent appear to repreeenta kind of free-for-all,and
UNICEF at HQ had no longer any direct inflUenCein the kind of
individualprojectsthatwere comingup.

Before a country progrenaaewae preeentedto the Board, HQ naturally
wanted to review a new propoeal. There was a fear thatwhat wouldbe
approved for one country could influenceUNICEF policy and then
grantedaa a precedentby other countriee. It ie poseiblethat this
centralized review syetem waa developed too far. We did not
sufficientlyrealieethat variouacountrieehave differentlevelsof
development,and look at theirproblemsin a differentway. What waa
right in one country. wae perhapenot justifiedin anotharfor some
very good reaaona.

Headquartersalso wanted to ezercise aonteinfluenceon development
projectsfor childrenbut at the timewe had no funde. It was a time
of rather sluggishgrowth of our resources. The initiativefor a
more imaginativeand more daring approachto increasethe level of
resourcescameonly in the middleof the sixtiee.

Uhen tk. Labouieae,in Addie Ababa, in 1965 put forward the first
embitiousplan of doublingUNICEF’sresourceswithin the period of ●
five years, we just shook our heads, and had aeriouedoubte. This
waa too bold an approach,and we may never reach it. Ue didn’t
realise then that there were really considerableopportunitiesto
increaae our resources. So the question of concern for scarce
resources- the risk of widelyexpandingthe range of assistanceas a
result of the countryapproachled inevitablyto keep a more narrow
control over the acceptance of new progremanes. At the time there
were only Hrs. Sinclair and two of her irmnediateaides, who hsd
possiblyhad grasp and the necessaryoverviewon developmentin the
field.

Decentralizationstarte

Later when I joined Headquarters in 1967, I tried to modify the
systemto permita greaterdecentralizationof programuneexecutionas
well as the authority to review programme developments at the
Regionaland field level. We have to see all of this as part of an
evolutionaryproceee,with each phase having its own justification
and rationale.

Charnow:Was therenot anotherjustification,could not Headquarterssometimes
act as a buffer for the field person,who waa under pressurefrom
either the agenciee or countries to move into too fancy or too
expensivetypesof aseiatance?

●
Egger: Yee, this wae true in some ways certainly. A capablerepresentative

wae able to withstandthe preaeurefrom the agencieathroughhis own
personalityand way of collaboration with other agenciea.

Ii
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In putting the discussionsnot so much within the frameworkof
agenciea than in the context of a sYstem of collaboratingwith
Government, I think we did developalso other means to counteract
thesepressuresae time went by. This doee not mean that in certain
instancesit was helpfulto obtainthe endorsementof HQ fromcertain
decisionsthat had to be maintainedWis-a-visother agenciesand
naturallyAISOgovernments.
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